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Whipsaw" Stars Myrna The Star You've Been Waiting For I w : I

Loy and Spencer Tracy
Thin Mi.r.V Wife Has Absorbing New Hole as International

Jewel Thief Trapped into Romance With Secret Service
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atM lar.e from New York f St. Louis,
uhm- - Myrna tails Dexter in --New
Oritar.-- . The ganijsters trace the
tail, tly to New Orleans, and learn
tha Dexti.1- - ha-- , hidden the jewels in

thi handle of Myrna's dressing table
mirror. Mytrna and Tracy have disap-
peared. The gangsters wait for her
to .all Texter again.

Still trying to elude their pursuers,
unaware they have already succeed-
ed, Myrna and Tracy leave St. Louis
in the dead of night in a stolen car, A
storm forces them to take shelter
in a farmhouse where they aid in the
birth of twinR to a farm wife, I his,

in the same nicUire.
It is a sloiy uf drainatic ar.ii torn-cdi- c

surprises, a .story that moves
with lightning s;eed and i replete
with dramatic and romantic suspense.

In London, 1 ival eangs of jewel
thieves marl; ..own the purchaser of
the famous KorunofF pearls. They
track him acro.ss the Atlantic. On
the docks at Now York one gam: U

arrested and the other, uf which Miss
Loy i.,. a member, .steals the pearls.
It is an international sensation.

Tracy, a secret .service agent, con-

trives to meet Miss Loy under cir-

cumstances that make him appear a
criminal. They flee New York to- -

maxeplu- - their close association

!oi;t- - Dexter;' they immediately to force him tw sive uv the loot.
Still thinking themselves follov.-- J, Vivian arid Mcliritle leave St. l...!;:-i- n

the niuht and drive through a terrific rainstorm. It gets worse, the fi,c.
beci.-i.i- impa.ssable and finally they .seek shelter in a farmhouse. They a:
rive jusi ;:s the farmer" wife is about to have a baby. The telephone wiiv-ar- e

il.r.vn, his car won't run, and the farmer can't summon a. doctor. MeP.rnt-drive-

to town and brin;,'s the doctor back. The babies arrive twins-- .it. .

.he urateful f irmer insists upon naming them For Vivian and McBride.
Kvans and Palmer arrive in New Orleans, locate Dexter and Ames

them to confess that they haven't the stolen gems. Dexter has hid-

den them in the handle of Vivian's hand mirror, and he doesn't know wher-Vivia- ii

is. Shortly a telephone tall comes through from her, but it isn't rt

of message Dexter has been expecting. The ordeal she has been throui;''
ind her close association with PcRride has softened her; she's calling Dexte-t-

tell him- he can keep the swat;, die's oint; to quit the racket. The crook,
trace tie- - to the t'arniht.u- - and start there by plane.

They 'rrive in the dawn, lake charge of Vivian and Mcliri.Ie and star
'S:.' I.oui-- . .he way. as they .stop for breakfast. McHrlib

t ,: - t :'ht in v. hi-- h m hre, i rt i.ks are disabled and captured. Vivi.o.
is .xmyi-'-- . 'il by the -p .utd .she and Meiiride sign a contract for lif,

eae!-- . i'i them torget tneir reauuie
!'.'!'- - to a certain extent; romance
begin.-;- '' Myrna decides to "go

The stujry moves swiftly
to an unexpected and thrilling climax.

Members of the cast selected on
their merits as performers, include Myrna Loy

in I.u, i: .,iu''.t' !':', nuk.'.- - iier la'a'M
appear oire ii (lie K.rk The.ii.i tai'iirii; Christmas Day in
"Whipsaw," with Sner.e.-i- Tracy with her fur tile
(ir.il time. Vlet Iril'lii new aiiventure-rniiianc-presen- ts

Miss is .i nii'iiiliei uf ;n ling of jewel
thieves .'iiiil 'i'r.o a ;t servie.- in.nv v !!- trie- - tr- ;;ap he:
thr-iua- : "iii.'uice Vui..,l,direc,t'"l.
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Ot" It That i?ui!ds Substantial Aet-oiint-- s FOR THE
Stcv' ArnoM. !i:oili. V ..f n ook-- ; who lau-ci- ' d ; . steal t hem .' ICv.ins
a nil Arnttld id. in to i;i-- i iln n ii.k-!- .fp n: l.e.vtei. I,i;t he .ind Ames elude 'In i

anil ;!ee to K .1 a .1 - in r .. Ii o or n it hull ' tirsi a visi- - ji. ..vely
Vivian I 'aimer, tit. ;ii.!ei-e- ; Dei .mil Arnold- lin :.
-- It iilou Vivian.

She's .sittti:'- - ;ti .i Mu.it '. eoekl til bar when .1 s'ttinm':- trn-- Park TheatreSafe Systematic Tax-Fre- e

New Series Opens January First

lo strike tip and ae, niaini a lav iuon freezes him. i(e is lioss SlcP.rid"'.
t aueiit o,' l'ie I nited St 11 - -- overn iiu'lit. : ; t he is arryini; out ; piv-t- i

i t 11' ed pl.t it

I'lei-ent-h ., ilet' ti e .liters t he li r. i I:. n '. I1l1i1.lv alariiied. .Milliiile
its. .r, tends to be worried, .secretly slips h- - i t roll of bills i bold for him.
lot tile I., i.e ci.m Ii; i.uit. VVlU'U .the ll't-Ct- H. triosls hjm. I.tdlows hi.s ad- -

ilres.-- . ki.ocl.s lain f.-li- .ind urdeis h.in. out of town. MrlSrid" wtilks out.
v'i'. i.i.'t tin' money.

An hour later ho eet.. y ..telephone t all from her. She hini to nine
and net his inonej, II" uoe.-- ', pret 'iidinu to be on ins way out of town. They
are together i hen I lie detective bursts into tin- room anil starts to arrest
them both. Mcliiide knocks him out, I i litis him. locks him in a closet and
he ami Vivia-- leave town toucther. And behind then'., mi the trail of the
tirl. coii.es Kvtins anil Arnold.

They all buy airplane tickets to Kansas City, but tit yt. Iouis ivi-i-

mil .Me Pride try to elude their shadows. Put Doc and Arnold are smart;
they follow the pair to a hotel. Vivian to call Dexter in New Or-
leans). aii)l Rive him the lay of the land; the crooks check the call and thus
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Harvey Stephens, who has appeared
with distinction in many fea-
tures; William Hafrigan, who was
taken from the New York staije and
sent to Hollyrvood especially for this
picture; Robert Warwick, many times

a star, and Irene Franklin, favorite
of thp legitimate and vaudeville stag-
es; Lillian Leighton, Wade Botelegv
Charles Gleckler, Don Qualen, Clay
Clement and "William Ingersoll are
the other principal players.
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